2003 NCAA Division II Women’s Tennis Mid-Atlantic Regional
Savannah, Ga. May 3-4, 2002

About the South Regional Teams:

Armstrong Atlantic State enters the Mid-Atlantic Regional as the No. 2 seed after finishing second in the Peach Belt Conference this season and earning an at-large bid. AASU, ranked No. 5 nationally as a team, sports the top-rated singles player in the country in junior three-time PBC Player of the Year Zsofi Golopencza, who is a perfect 24-0 in singles in 2003. Golopencza and teammate Laura Peaty are the No. 6-ranked doubles duo in the country, while freshman Manuela Emmrich is ranked No. 36 in the country in singles ... North Florida is the No. 3 seed and is currently ranked No. 10 in the nation. An at-large bid recipient, the Lady Ospreys finished third this season in the Peach Belt Conference standings, led by junior All-PBC player Camila Sagae, a transfer from Mississippi State University ... Pfeiffer enters the regional as the No. 6 seed and earned an automatic bid for capturing the CVAC Championship. Their 22 wins are the third-most in DII women’s tennis, behind only defending DII champion BYU-Hawaii (31) and Ouachita Baptist (24). The Falcons, ranked No. 37 in NCAA DII, are led by first-team All-CVAC player Nona Wagh and CVAC Coach of the Year Mary Ann Sunbury ... Columbus State is the No. 7 seed and makes its second straight appearance in Savannah in the postseason as the Cougars lost to AASU in last year’s Mid-Atlantic Regional championship match. An at-large bid recipient, CSU is ranked No. 20 in NCAA Division II and finished sixth in the Peach Belt Conference regular season standings. The Cougars are led by sophomore Suzanne Visagie, who is ranked No. 38 in NCAA DII in singles ... The winner of the regional will travel to Altamonte Springs, Fla, to take part in the 2003 NCAA Division II Finals from May 8-11. This regional’s winner will take on the winner of the West 1 regional, hosted by BYU-Hawaii, in the Round of 16.
**Armstrong Atlantic State University**

**Location:** Savannah, Ga.  
**Enrollment:** 6,036  
**Conference:** Peach Belt  

**2003 Record:** 19-6  
**2003 Ranking:** No. 5  

**NCAA Appearances:**  
**Best Finish:** National Champions 1995, 1996  

**Head Coach:** Simon Earnshaw  
**Assistant Coach:** Natalia Alekhova

---

**University of North Florida**

**Location:** Jacksonville, Fla.  
**Enrollment:** 13,500  
**Conference:** Peach Belt  

**2003 Record:** 11-10  
**2003 Ranking:** No. 10  

**NCAA Appearances:**  
**Best Finish:** National Champions 1994  

**Head Coach:** Tom Schrader  
**Assistant Coach:** Igal Buberman

---

**Columbus State University**

**Location:** Columbus, Ga.  
**Enrollment:** 5,500  
**Conference:** Peach Belt  

**2003 Record:** 9-7  
**2003 Ranking:** No. 20  

**NCAA Appearances:**  
Seven (1995-98, 2000-02-03)  
**Best Finish:** Regional finalists (three times)  

**Head Coach:** Evan Isaacs  
**Assistant Coach:** Thomas Lindblad

---

**Pfeiffer University**

**Location:** Misenheimer, N.C.  
**Enrollment:** 1,000  
**Conference:** CVAC  

**2003 Record:** 22-2  
**2003 Ranking:** No. 37  

**NCAA Appearances:**  
**Best Finish:** Winless in four appearances  

**Head Coach:** Mary Ann Sunbury

---